Sulivan Newsletter
Friday 13th September 2019

Next week – We look forward to seeing you there!
Event
Date & Time
th
Year 1 and Year 2 Stay and Learn
Monday 16 September
and Class Meeting
9:00am
th

Year 3 and Year 4
Stay and Learn and Class Meeting
Swimming lessons Group A Year 3

Tuesday 17 September
9:00 am
1:00pm

Hazel Stoneage class trip to Fulham
Palace
Chestnut class trip
Reception Class Meeting
Year 2 theatre workshop
Year 5 and Year 6 Stay and Make
and Class Meeting

Wednesday 18 September
9:00am
12:00pm
9:05am
2:00pm
th
Friday 20 September

th

Weekly % Attendance
Well done to the classes above 96%
Squirrels
98%
Fox
98%
Chestnut
98%
Hazel
Willow
Maple

94%
93%
90%

Oak

96%

Whole School

95%

School News
We have completed our first full week of the autumn term. There were lots of tired children in assembly
this afternoon! Children have settled into their new classes and I have been impressed with how children
are focussing on their learning and impressing their class teachers. Children also look very smart in their
school uniform and PE kits. Keep up the hard work!
We are delighted to welcome the new Robin Reception families who started school this week. Our ‘old’
Nursery children have also returned and new Nursery children are joining us every day. A very warm
welcome to all the new families who have joined Sulivan.
We will be holding our class meetings next week. These meetings are an opportunity for you to meet your
child’s class teacher and spend some time with your child in a stay and learn session. There will also be a
class meeting where you will be given information about the class timetables and what your child will be
learning this year. Please do join us for a cup of tea or coffee and to pick up any necessary information.
For everyone’s safety please enter through the main entrance so that we can sign everyone in.
The autumn term topic for the whole school is a history focus – Once Upon a Time. The children are
excited about their first school trips of the year. I am looking forward to hearing about year 3’s visit to
Fulham Palace. I am looking forward to seeing some Ancient Greek children in Year 4, Victorian children in
Year 5 and what happens on Evacuee Day in Year 6. All the children are learning gymnastics is their PE
lessons and working towards a House competition at the end of half term.
There are lots of opportunities to attend after school clubs this term. Some are full already so make sure
you sign up soon. Clubs start on Monday 16th September. Please collect your child from the playground
at 4:30pm.
Please see the attached diary dates for Autumn 1 2019. It is a very busy time!
The PTA held their first meeting and AGM this morning. Officers and committee members were elected
and plans for the year discussed. More news coming soon.
Enjoy the sunshine and have a wonderful weekend.
Miss Aldridge

